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EGG BET IIA3

STEADIER DEHFROM NEBRASKA :

At NO. PORTLAND

First Car tp Enter the Local

Trade Received From There
Shipment Is an

.
Experi-

ment to .Show Quality.

HONOR NEW SHERIFF

, tSpeetil Dlspttch to Tbe Joarnal.V
Oregon City, Feb. $4. The M. E.

church at Willamette was- - a scene of
.much pleasure Thursday evening when
at leaat 300 friends of Sheriff Mass sat
down at a banquet table which had been
prepared in his honor by the ladies of
the town. - Sheriff Ernst Mass Is about
to move his family to Oregon City,
where they will reside. The banquet
room where the tables were spread was
beautifully decorated and the,menu, an
unusually delicious one. was enjoyed by
the guests. The speakers of the evening
were Q. U Snldow, C. A Miller and T. J.
Oary.: 8herlfiMassepojBdjUisiin I'm
commendable manner. , The boys' band
furnished inspiring music for tha occa-
sion. This was one of the most pleas-
ant, socjal functions ever given in Wil-
lamette and Is one long; to be remem-
bered; 1 Mr. Mass Is a very popular man
both at ills home and in Oregon Ctty.
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'v-:- mttf
' Vancouver Wash., Feb. 34. A spark
from the .chimney of Will Dalk's resi-
dence at Twenty-sevent- h and Franklin
streets at 2 o'clock this morning set on
fire the shingles on the roof and a dam-ar- e

of about $50 was done. The firs de-
partment responded and soon had ( the
fl' tinder control. , ' -

( ' 'V 14 "wrned that the trade here was
In an effort to Induce local ( far more scared than hurt by the east-catt- le

. Interests to feed their 4!ern importations, and theirfore as soon
stock in a more" scientific way- - t"s it recovered from the fright

secure .tt?tf2& YvSSSHtXfiSSk
concern has that there is less demand for eggs

POP Til 6.1
"

STEADY AGAH IN

ALL COAST JVIARTS

11

Buyers. Again. Offering $T25
a : for. Fancy Eastern Multno-

mah
,
mi but This Is the Limit;

Growers Are Selling.

$1 f . ... . ;

1 ' potatoes Steady Again, 4
t ' While there has been a steadier

tone In the njtato marKet or me
4 south during Hie past lew

buyers re not offering above
$1.26 fpr best Oregpn at country
hipping points. This seems to

be the trera value for car Iota.

Titers in again a alight .movement of
,nrifnfnii a.f liw-fil nmintrv. Dolnts. - Buy

jrs. are- - not offering above $1.25 per
ceniai ior supplies aim iu mm imv
offerings must bo selected, iiresliam or
potatow; of like quality.

toes at country points la II per cental
null gruwera re gau biwwui,
position to accept the business, 1

Oil account of the disposition of the
California Interests to sell potatoes
reoeiilly the market had a sharo break,
but as soon as the novelty of the offer-
ing wore off the price began to climb
close to former height.
v Locally, the Joboing market for po-

tatoes stands no higher than $1.60, and
some dealers have been willing to shade
tills figure from 10c to 16o in order to
hnove more readily.1 " ', .
1 Ona dealer has been offering fancy
Grenham potatoes here as low as $1.60

nominal amount of- - this quality in
sight.

-- DRESSED VEAL WEAKER '

i Market miows Mower vemana uwing
i 1 to the Increasing Offerings.
Dressed veal, was weaker in the Frontt street trade today owimr to the In-- !j

'crease In offerings. Most sales of
tIin:y are'mado at l$c a pound. v

' Uressed hog are in heavy supply batj there- is practiceHy'not change tn either
J "the demand or price. " Most of the

in this line at present are of
good Quality.

?! SMELT TAKE ALL DEMAND

f tOther Lines of Fish Market Are Slow
r la Consequence- - During Day.

J.-- . While there Is' a very "heavy busl-nc-

offering In the, smelt market at
J present with prlecs at lH2c a pound:
2 t ho call for other fish has been cut

1n half on this account and quotations
tln other lines are nominal, ,.. .

i XXTTIXO COUNTRY CREAMERY
trV'-.-1- v';-;',- . -- r;- '

5 er KiKnrn Brandr Selling' Slow

l at 80c i More Callfornian to Come.
3 Sales of local countrv creamery hut
4 --ler are being made generally around DaSj pound for prints today. This does

jftoi include 'the better known brands
J which art usually quoted at the sam

Mjric as city make. .

The market for butter la lower int California and this will oause further
3 iraportauons irom there. .

1 ;;v-- n- -
$y HEAVY SALES OP ORANGES

j Shading of Price Bj One House
Causes Enormous Sales Locally,
Sales of orange ars very heavy hereowing to the shading of quotations andthe excellence of the fruit"-- . One housedld a record business in oranges yes-

terdayI at Il.76f2.25. Others were ask.ing as high at 2.60 and said that tradeas good.

TWO CARS CELERY HERE(
- Latest Shipments From the South

lliEiUJNllEllSllES

t
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lumbermens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

Tancou'vcrWash, Jeb. 14. A special
meeting of the Taxpayers' league has
been called by President P. Bough to
convene at the Commercial club rooms
on the evening of Thursday, March 3,
at $ o'clock. The call urges all mem-be- rs

and those Interested in clvlo que.
tions to be present

Outstanding, committees will make re
ports at this meeting of their Investi
gations Into city, oounty and state fov.
ernment The talked of removal of the
state school for the blind will be an-
other toplo for consideration. '

The new; franchise asked for by the
Vancouver Water . company since the
last meeting of the league will be
taken up and considered. Also fran
chises asked for by various other con-
cerns of the city; . ,

Revival Services Attract! -

Vancouver, ;Wash., Feb. '24. The re.
vlval meetings at the First - Baptist
church continue to draw large audiences.
Rev. Mrs. Booker took for her subject
last night The Work of the. Holy Spirit."
She is an eloquent and forceful speak
er and commanded the strictest atten
tion from her audience. Professor
Booker sang, "Some Time, Some Where,"
to the enjoyment of- - bis hearers. The
meetings wilt continue for some time.

Bl

$500t000l

$1,500,009

Overbeck &;
Gooke Co.'.'i
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4
Stocks, Bonds V--

216-31- 7

If embers Ohtraae lnard ef Tras
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: we have the' aiy ' private, srtie
' onneetm Portland vita tea ; '
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Sale Made at Walla Walla by

Local House at $23 a Ton
!

for rio. 'l Feed and More

'Hs Wanted;, Oats Firmer.
i'i--

world's Wheat ixarket. i ., V'
Portland-rCa- sh club, 77078c;

Wuestem, J10 Sic, V ; ; ' ?'
; Buenos Ayrs Whelat. weak. '

Meibogme Wheat easier,
LiverpoolWheat to d

lower. v

4 i. L. Paris rWhest weak, to itto
e ;.. lower, ''ih. M, '
4 Antwerp Wheat c lower. ,
4 . Chtcago-r-Wh-eat to e
4 higher. 1

4 Minneapolis May. $60.
4 St Louis May, 90 c,
4 Ksnsas City May, 86cWlnnlpef May, 92c.
4 .

Interior Interests are-- burlnr 'back
some of tha barley, they sold to the
coast early In the season and are pay-
ing a good premium In order to get it
A sale of. a big lot was mad at Walla
Walla recently by a Portland house at
$23 a ton for feed barley or fully $3
a ton better than was obtainable a few
months ago. . In fact barley is so scares
today at Interior points that tne same
price Is ruling there for feed as forbrewing. . This, Is an unusual 1 occur
ance. ,. ,. ,.. .)

The. great Shorts ve in harlev offer..
ings In the interior Is sure to have soma
effect upon the trade here but it la
not likely that Portland or other tidewater points will be forced very high
unless there Is a change In California.
If the Interior shows too much of a
shortage, or sufficient to stop shipments
In thts direction. It would cause im-
portations again from the south.

While some buyers .say they are still
able to purchase No. 1 white oats at $27
a ton, others are freely ofefrlng $27.60
and are taking all they can get at thatfigure. This is an advance of about
6 no over what these same interests ware
offering a short time imMlllstuffs are somewhat firmer witha call from the south. ,

Export flour trade Is atae-nan-t hut
sellers report that an Improvement la
showing in the call for patent, although
uin iibuo ib oy no means orisg.

wneat is holding steady with no ren- -
eral change in the situation.

CHICAGO WHEAT HIGHER .

July and September Advance With
Taking of Profits By Short Sellers.
Chicago. Feb. 24. .Wheat was uncer

tain during the early period of today's
trading but in the deferred deliveries
an advance was forced by profit taking

i snorvs. Closing was uncnangea ror
May, c higher for July and o for
eepiemoer. ,

Local traders were riven no encour-
agement from the cables received thismorning. Liverpool was to d low-e- r.

.Paris was extramelv tweak, u to
10 lower and at Antwerp a similar- -

situation was snowing with a loss of
o for the day. ! ' . v
Broomhall estimated Vorld's shipment

of wheat on Monday as 8,400.000 bush-
els, exclusive of North America. He
predicts a fair Increase on nassas-e-.

Minneapolis cash wheat situation was !

improved and while not brtBk trade was
very good with No. 1 Northern V, to la
above the May. Floor trade reports the
sale of 900 barrels' for export

Argentina risible supply in bushels:
Todav. Year urn

Wheat ,...,........$,680,000 8.360,000
Corn 891,000 ' 447.000

Argentina shipments: Wheat 2.056.-00- 0
bushels compared with 2.104,000

bushels a year ago; corn 196.000 bushels
with none a year ago. Australian wheatshipments 2,056,000 bushels compared
with 2,104,000 bushels a year ago.

Range of Chicago nrlces furnished by
Overbeck Se Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May--- ,- $i 6 - 8
July 87 87, $7
Sept. .... 86T( $6 $T

May .... 48 48 48 48 BJuly .... 49 46 49 a;
Sept . ... 60 60 y 60 60 .A

OATS.
May ..... 31 31 81 $1 BJuly .... 31 31U 80Th 31 ASept .... 30 30 30 30 A

PORK.
May ....1780 1783 1772 1775
July ... .1705 1706: s 1683 1697

LARD.
May ..,.. $35 940 986 886 B
July ... .' 935 935 927 930 B
Sept .... 936 936 933 ,932 B

RIBS.
May 965 967 900 962" VJuly 930 .'. 930 ' 925 927 B
Sept, 927 . 930 926 927

NORTH WEST - BANK : STATEMENT
'' Portland Banks.

Clearings today $3,150,780.43
Year ago ................. 1,147,083.68

' Gain today 81.008.746.76
Balances today ...,...;.,.$ 209,418.47
Year ago..... 191,176.48

' TaoOiua Banks.
Clearings today !.,.......$ 731,778.00
Balances today 81,745.00

Spokane Banks.
Clearings today . . . . .$ 753,279.00
HalanctrS today .' 118,725.00

Bonds ..

Investments

Timber Lands
''ft

.'.. j
1 ; , .i , .,'

McGrath& Neuhausen Co.
701.2-J-4- -3 LEWIS BUILDING.

PORTLAND, OREGON v

Twenty Cents Obtained for
Ordinary Live Fowls-F- ancy

Hens Are More.

Chicken market has reached an en-

tirely new high mark today. Sales of
ordinary coops were made as high as
"0c, while those that had straight coops
of selected hens were able to squeeze a
.tnL.ivii uiuio iiimu mis.Receipts of chickens continue rather
limited, . while for some reason or other
the consumptive call is much better
than usual. While the big retailers are
making every effort to bfat down tho
price by handling eastern storage goods
they aro not able to do It so easily as
a few seasons ago, because of the pub-
lic dislike for ice house stock. '

Some fancy dressed chickens sold up
to 2Sc a pound along the street during
the past 24 hours, but this Is an ex-
treme figure and was obtained, as stat-
ed, only for first class birds. The reg-
ular price would be about a cent below
this. , .

The lack of demand for turkeys is a
surprise to the trade and live hens are
today bringing as much if not more,
than the former. This is a most tin-nsn- al

occurrence and indicates two
things the extraordinary call for
Chicken and the lack "of demand for
turkeys. . ; 1

PRICE OF PRODUCE

V AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Prancleco, Feb. 24. Wheat-Austr- alian

and propo, $t.461.50; So-
li ora, 11.60 a 1.65; California club. I1.S6
ffll.4214; northern wheat, bluest em.
sian red. $1.401.4It milling' grades
nigner.

Barley Feed! rood to chole.' imam
fancy, poor to fair,

!J?SM 1S: "hippTng and brewing,$1.17i1.25; chevalier, nominal.
Eggs California fresh. Including

cases, extra. 20 Ho: firsts. 19c; seconds.
xa--

Riitter CaTlfnrnla . fr..v280; firsts, 25cj seconds, 24o.
tneese ew uaitrornia nats. rancv.16c; firsts. It He; Sfconds. Uc: Cali-

fornia Yotin Amnrlm fanrv 1T- - .In
firsts. 18p: ' Winrnnaln HalaUa IS..
Oregon, fancy, lSHc Storage: Call- -
ronua,.i&e; no rirsts, 13c; do seconds,
12c: do Tounr Amerlrw. ! nrMnn
fancy, 14c; do Young America, 17c;
New Tork singles, lgc; do daisies,
J9Cv ,.. ...........

Potatoes Cper cental) River whites.
fl.IS0ei.86; Salinas Burbanka. 2.16

i Oregon.' H.7682.00; sweets. IJ.00
Onions fnee nrk nnn t tKif"

2.50; California. 2.262.88
pri'ooiti mew naveis,

standard, I1.692.00; choice,. . 12.00
2.26. .. ,..

SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle. Feb. 14 Rnttfton creamerv. flrata ilc- - mmtrm
age, 21025c: eastern fresh. 19030c.

.ggs ixcaj rancn, ztc; eastern stor-
age. 1820c; eastern fresh, 22c.

neese iiuamooK twins, 16Hc: Tilla-
mook Young Americas. ' 18e; Wisconsin
twins, lTtfl&c- - Wisconsin Young Amer-
ica: inc.! Wanlilnvtnn tnrln. liu..Washington Young Americas! 17'o; cream, ibc. f

Onions Oregon, $2.75 1.00 per sack;
Potatoes ICaatern tVBatinarnf IIAA

12; White river $S0( sweets, 4c; seed

12 J15r alfalfa, $12012.60; eats, tlijp
FTntfR Old cron. rim tnim ti sr.

Willamette, $6.00 per barrel; localstraight S3.6594.56: bakers. lURai IV.
export grades, 3.0; graham. sack)
4.0; rye. 65.76 r bales. 3.16. - :

urecerist), siats, no,
SUOAR Cube, 66.2S; powdered, 65.10:

fruit or berry, $5.60; dry granulated,
IS.SO: D vellow. 64.60: beeL ifi.10: Fail!
eral Fniberry, 6e less than fruit or
berry.'" -'

(Above Quotations are 60 save net
cash.)

KICE Imperial Japan Nt U 4H 6c;
Nor 2, 4c; New, Orleans head. 6
Creole, 6e.SALT Coarse, half ground 100. 68.5$

ton: 60s. 59.00; table dairy. 60s, 116;?er $17; bales; $2.26; extra Xiixi bar-
rels, 2a 6s and 10s; 6496; lump rocg,
$20.60 per tost. -

BEANS Small white. 4 0: Urge
white, 4 He; pink. 66.76; bayou, $4.26;
LlmaslJ7; reds, $6,26. V .

HUKtui wew. y.76 per rasa
rruna aad Tsgstahleav

POTATOES Best, $1.60; seconds.
$1.25f 1.40; sweets, $3.75.

FRESH FRUITF- - Oranges Nsw na-
vels, $1.762.60 box; bananas, 6c lh.;
lemons, $3.6004.00; grape fruit, $8.36;
pineapples, 6 Jc lb.; tangerines, $l.t6
' VEGKTABLE6 New turnips,' $1.3$;

beets, $1.25; carrots, $1.25 per sack: cab-
bage, $1.60 por cental; tomatoes, Mexican
$2ffla.28 per box; beans, 14o per lb.; horse-
radish, 8 & 10c; green onions, $0e per
doen: peppers, bell, 20c . lb., head
lettuce So40o doz.; hothouse .B0$1.25
box; radishes, 2(ic dosen bundles: celery
6085e dozen; eggplant. 14c per lb
cucumbers. 61.OOr0l.25 per box; peas'
12'ac; cauliflower, $2 per crata

ONIONS $2.50: garlic, 78c lb.
APPLES $1.00 12.00.

zreats, fish and Provisions.
FRESH BEKs' Whoietaia lauj;hter.

era' prices: Best steers, lO&lO'fcc; ordi-
nary, 104c; best cows, 99ftc; or-
dinary, 9c

DRESSED MEATS Front street hoga
fancy, 11UH0 Pr lb.; ordinary, 100
10V4O lb.; heavy, 99Hc; veals,
extra, 13Hi; ordinary. 13c; poor, lie;spring lamb, 10c ; mutton, 67c; goats,
TaRD KettU leaf. 6s, 12 c per lb.;

steam rendered, 6s, 11 'c per lb.; com
pound, as, iivriv per iu

OYSTERS Shoai water bay, per gal-Io- n.

); per :00 lb. sack. 65.50; Olym- -
la, per gallon, ib.zo; per lvO lb. sack.11 r. n nannarf aostatn CC a i afll.VVt S0.$JU

do.; eastern in phell, il.7S2 per 100.
hams, rAiwn, naras, lo "a ff

17c; breakfast bacon, 18S0c; bofled
ham, 2425c; picnic. I2ic; , cottage
roil, 16c per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, lie; backs, smoked, lc; pickled
tongues, 76c lb.

FISH Nominal Rock cod 60a nr ih
flounders, 6c: halibut, 80)100 striped
bass, 20c; catfish, 1212Hc; salmon.
iiiijiisc; iroien saimon, ac; soles.
7e per lb.: shrimps. 13c lb.; perch.
7Sc; tomcod. 8c; lobsters, $5c; herrings
56c; black bass, 20c; sturgeon. ISHc
lh.: Columbia smelts. 1M& 2a lb.: sliver
smelts, 7c per lb:, black cod, 7 Uc:
crabs, small, $1 ; large. 41.50; medium.
ji.Zfi dois: tauiornia snaa,t ) jbr

CLAMS Harusnall, per box,i 4o lb.;
rator olams. 12He dosen, $2.25 per box.

Valats. Coal OU. Xte, ,

LINSEE1 OIL Kaw bbls $1.05;
kettle boiled, bbls., $1.07; -- w in cases
$1.10; boiled in cases, $1. If gallon; lots
of 250 gallons, Jo less; oil cake meal(none In market), r

WlilTE LEAD Toil lota He per lb.;
UMo. lots. 8o per lb. Mess lots, 8 14 c
per lo. - s

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases. 4Hogallon; iron bbls., 21 Ho per gallon.
ROPE Manila, 8c: slsat 7 He.
COAL pIL Cases: rearl, astrnl andstar, 16V&C per gallon;' eocene, 19 Ho gal-

lon; elalne, 27c gallon; headlight 18c
gallon; extra star, .,, 19Hc gallon; witerwhite, bulk, 9 18c per gallon: special
water white. 12H16Hc

OASOLINE Red crown' and motor,
18026c gallon; 86 gasoline, '80J7Hgalon; V. M. tk P. naphtha,-1602-
gallon. r- f KPNT! NRrn-- et reir$l ,C rbar-
rel h, $1 61 per gallon. - - -

WIRg NAILS Basis. $3.70. ' ' ; .

Rhode Island has the densest popula-
tion among the states, with Massachu-
setts tt and New Jersey third.

Trader Recovers From Tits
Fright Over ' Shipments

From the East

Eggs are steady alont Wont street
and strictly fresh candled stock Is be-
ing quoted generally at 316 a dozen,
although a few gales continue to be
made at 20c V.- '.

. .
The recent advance In the east snd

the fact that stock here were1 not
nearly so heavy as: the trade had' be-lic-

has led to the i Stiffening of

the

! since the price of , smelt went so low,
still the trade. In general is inclined to

I the view that slnoe the retail price was
- . wr .. . . U ,. ........ V'V UW

ffland was better. V;
The price of eggs today Is still above

the basis of a year ago., At that time
there was a severe decline which caused
the market to reach the bottom at 17c
and ITHc a dosen, but so heavy was the
aemana mat tne price instantly ati
vanred and soon went to 22c and 3C
again. ... .

SEVERE DECLINE IN

N.Y. SECURTIES

WHAT THE LEADERS LOST.
Points Points

Amalg. . . ... 1 Mo. raelfio;4. 2
Anaconda , Nat. -- Lead
A. Smelt 1 N. Y. Ccn..... .8 .

Atchison , No?- - Pacific 2
B. A O. . . Penn. I'i
Brooklyn Reading ,... 2H
St Paul ., 3H Rock IsL 1
Colo. Fuel 1 So. Paclflo .. 2H
Erie 1 Union Pac.
Great Nor. Steel, com. .., 2
L. & N. .. 1

. New York, Feb. , 24. Stock market
values began to crumble at tha opening
of today's trading and there wera very
severe losses sustained during; the first
half of the session.

Particularly abroad was the feeling
of depression noted and at London
there was a sharp downward sliding of
?uotatlons for American shares.. In

of the London exchange
was almost a panic today. Reading
shares suffered most there and a net
loss of 7 points was shown. '

At home Reading showed unusually
severe pressure and at one time it had
dropped 6H points but a portion of this
was regained toward the closing.

Today's losses were due entirely to
the failure of the railroads te secure
higher freight rates as announced by
the Interstate Commerce commission
yesterday. .

Directors of the Chicago, Milwaukee
A Puget Sound railway declared theInitial dividend of 2 per cent,

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co.:
Detcrlptlon-- Open Hlghl Low Bid

Ainal. Copper. 2
A. Car & i o 63 ,
Am. Cotton OIL.
Am. Loco., o... . 1
Am. Sugar, c... 118
Am. smelt, c. 7754

do., pfd ...... 105
Anaconda Mining 86M
Am. woolen, o. .
Atchison, o io2H 104H 102

do., pfd
B. & O., c...... 102 103 i02

do., pfd :
Brooklyn R. T... 76 V4

Canadian P., c. ZI1
cen. ieauier, pj 30

ao.. pia
O. & O. W.. o. L$l
C. M. & St. P... 122
C, & N. W., c. 14tt
Chess. A Ohio. tty3 81
Colo. F. & I., c. 33U 3i
Colo. Southern, c 69 66

io zd pro
do 1st nfd...

C6rli Products, c! 13 13 13
do pid "Dela. & Hudson. 167 165

D. & R. O.. c. 3

do pfd... ..
Erie, e.......

do 2d pfd.. 37
do 1st nfd. 48 I

Gt. Northern, pfd
Illinois central..
Inter. Metro., c Hi

do pfd 51
143W''Manhattan ?M k T 34 81

67 , 66
Distillers 35 84
Ore Lands 0 68
Mo. Paclflo ... 68 65
Na. Lead 65 64
N. Y. Central . 109 107
N. O. & W.. 41K 41 "A

Nor. & West, o. 105 , 103
do pfd .......

North Am 69
North. Pa., c. .. 124
P. M. S. Co.. 25
ie'iv" J' ' 125"A" U1 . U., IL. & U LO. 105
F-,-

i c 32
nfd

Reading, c. . . 152 155 162
do 2d pfd .
do 1st pfd .

It I. & S., 0. 33
w.j fill 98

Rock Is., c. . . 30
' do nfd I . ;". 69
S. L. & 8. F., 2 p. 41

ao. isi pia. ...
S. L. & 8. W., c. $3

ao. pfd.
S. P.,;e. ....,.
Sobth. Ry., o, .

do. pfd
T. & P
T.. S. L. & W.i d.

do. pfd. . . .
V. P., -

do. pfd
U. S. Rub., c. : . .

do pfdt. 8- - S. CO.; 6. '..
do. pfd

Wftbasli. c nildo. pfd 36
W. U. Tel. 73
Wis. Cent., c. 52Westlnghdiise , .

Beet Sugar ... ... 45 U
Utah Copper . . .

Third Avenue . . 1ft
Ice Securities . .
Cons, Gsb .,... 138
tug Four
Railway Springs.) 35 34

do nfd
Vir.- - Chemical 65
f do pfd ,...
K. C. tiouthern 33

do nfd . . . .
Gen. Electric . 152 153'
Wheeling & L. EJ
Goldfleld Cons.,
Allis-Chalme- rs

do pfd ......
American Can . 9

- do pfd ... ... $0 ?o
Alton, c .,.... ( r-- .

do pfd ...... "a. w., pfd ... 43 44 43
Nevada Cone. . . 18 18
Lehigh Valley i. J72 176 171
Harvester, c . . . 117 117 116

Call money, Sfi'A per oent -

Total sales, 1,001.800 shares, - ' -

New York, Feb. 24, Metals:
Bar sliver, 62c; Weican dollars,

46c; London ullvr, J4d,
Copncr. lake. $13.15 and $12.35. .

and $4.60. - " r "r
Tin, $43 and $44.
Spelter, $5.60 and $5.60. v,

CAPITAL

and thereby
a local
ward a carload of corn fet steers
from Nebraska, - The shipment 4

e will be kept in the yards until A
Monday , ts show to stockmen.

e This Is the first carload of steers
that ever, '.ntered the local

e yards from a Nebraska point.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep,

Friday 812 21
Thurs. 197 407 Wi
Wed. ..... 70.' 1J 2230
Tues. 218 11
Mon. . ... 649 22 2987
Bat. ...... 62 120 3
Week ago.. SOi

The first carload of beef cattle that
ever came to this market from Nebraska
arrived in from Wood River this morn-
ing. . The shipment was to the Benson
Commission company, and the sule madsto the Union Meat company.

Tha carlot was brought through sim-
ply as an experiment, and cpnslsted of
21 head of steers that averaged here
about 1225'pounds.The shrinkage from
the. east was unusually great, and this
is said to be the only bar against great
er niyuriHiions.

The Nebraska cattle were corn fed
and well finished, and are said to be of
extremely good tiuallty. While the ex-
act cost of bringing the shipment
through is not known, purchasers believe
it will be around $7, or perhaps a frac-
tion more. The rhipment will be held
and fed for several days and then killed.

According to those that brought for-
ward the shipment from Wood River
the arrivals are somewhat In the na-
ture of an experiment, and will be used
td show local interests what real fancy
fed cattle are. . . .. ,

Only One Load Hogs Available. '

While only one load of. hogs was offer-
ing in the entire livestock market at
North Portland today, this brought
$8.76, or the full prices of last week.
The decline of yesterday Is therefore
fully recovered.

The rest of the arrivals In the hog
market were contracted In Nebraaka
by a local packing company, and there?
fore did not enter the trade at all.

While no sheen arrived todav. some
that came forward .yesterday were dis
posed or. lamos aoid up to 5.60 or
about 16c less than previous shipments
of like quality. .

Henltne ft Ohllnger brought forward
eight cars of hogs from Nebraska as
well as a load of cattle.

Ball & Anderson had a load of hogs
In the market from Hansen, Idaho, It
was soia to a nortnern pacner.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day Jn recent years as fol-
lows:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
111 812 31 ....
1910 83 J857 ....
1909 vi. ..... 52
1908 . . , too
1VUT "iio 430
1906 260 400
1906 31 ZD

A year ago todar on account of the
hnge offerings of cattle, buvers held
off and refused to take hold. There
was no change of prices in any line.'.

Official livestock Deals.
Following are official ericas secured.

direct from sellers.. They represent de-
mand, supplies and quality offering at
North Portland:

HOGS.
Avg. Wht Prlce.

88 hogs 206 $8.75
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

23 lambs 77 $5.60
230 lambs 79 6.60
114 lambs 78 5.60
277 lambs 67 4.6 J

Following is the general ranee of val
ues in effect in the North Portland
yards:

CATTLJ5 Grain fed steers. 16.75:
best hey fed steers $6.50 6.6 J; fancy,
$6.00; cows, best, $5.50; ordinary, $5.2u;
poor, $4.00)4.25; stags and bulls, $3.0J
m o.vv.

HOGS Best light, $8.75; ordinary,
$8.408.B0; heavy. $4,008.25.

eral
lambs. 15.5 iiifi.00: ewes. tx.ffOiaa r

CALVES Best. $8.25: ordinary. 67.0):
poor, $8.004.50.

HOGS ABE, 5 CENTS OFF

South Omaha Market Down With
Big Han; Cattle and Sheep Steady. i

' South Ornaha. Neb.. Feb. 24 Cattle,
1300; market steady: steers. $6.906.15;
cows and heifers, $4.605.40.

Hogs. TS.SOu; market Bclower; sales
$7.007.10,

Sheep. 2200; market steady; yearlings,
$4.905.10; wethers. $4.264.40; lambs,
$5.2605.85; ewes, $4.004.25.

CHICAGO DOWN A NICKEL

Swine Market Lower With Offerings
Much Greater Than Year Ago.

Chicago. Feb. 24. Estimated run:
Hogs. 28,000; cattle, 2000; sheep, 12,- -

Hogs are 6c lower, leftover, 290; re
celpts a year ago, 17,000; mixed,. $6.95(3
7. 45; heavy. $7:05!B7.35; rough, $6.86i$
7.0t; light. $7.157.60. .

Cattle, steady.
Sheep, steady.

Liverpool Wheat Market. '

Liverpool', Feb. 24. Wheat: s

Open. ' Close.
March ..6sl0d 6sl0dMay ; 6s 9Hd 6s 9HdJuly 6s 8l4d 6s 9d

NEW WELL DRILL IS i
VALUABLE INMN

(Special Pltnt to Tie Journal.
Oregon City Feb. 23. Messrs. Rivers

tc McGreggory have Just completed a
new well drill at the Oregon City ma-
chine shops and have taken same over
on the west side' to the Latourette prop-
erty, where ttiey will proceed with drill-
ing' operations. The name of the new
drill Is ."The. Badger," the design of
of which was made by Mr. McGreggory,
and is the only one of its exact kind on
the coast It is valued at $1000.' The
machine 4s capable of going down 600 or
600 feet and will drill from, 6 to 8 or; $

,lathJjg(J.Threa..hiuw6ra-0naiat.u- Ui

completing "The Badger," -
r

Excellent highways are made in some
'parts of Florida, by covering sand roads
once a year with leaves of tbs long; laf

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Merchants National Bank
, ' uenerally of Small Sized Stock.

' Tw? car" ' flry arrived here dnr-v- i.
Jng the past 24 hours. The supplieswere in good condition but sises weregenerally small. It is stated that fewcare of large sizes will now come for-wa- rd

from Los Angeles.
' , WARXISO TO SHIPPERS

Heather Bureau Sends out Xotice to
, Shippers of Perishable Produce.

m'. ,V" wther bureau sends out thefoi'T,ng wrn,n to shippers of ner.produce:
srtilpmentai as far north as- temperatures of about

, ,tS8 degrees: northeast to Spokane, 24degrees; southeast to Boise, Iff degrees-Sf"'"th-t-

Siskiyou. 2 degrees
' JFESSF " ..no-nJght-

. abolt

Capital and Surplus $350,000.00
TSAVSAOra A OEBTBBAX. BAHKIWO BTTBXnSfJ.

4 INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT.
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED .AVAILABLE THE WORLD'OVER.COLLECTIOlilS A SPECIALTY.---"-

WT5 Invite Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations. Assuring
Them of Courteous, Considerate Treatment' and Every Accommodation

Consistent With Conservative Banking. :

ornons inn snzoTOu.
Joseph 33. Healy, . S"1"1.,. Wm. T. Mute.
A, ttJHowrey, ",B,5. J . Watson) .

B. b Oarbam, TntlX X. I , Holbrook, T.-Pre-s. O. W. E07C Oasalet
i. , , . S. C. Catching, Assistant Cashier. Z.

fit
AO TURFEXTJNE IS. HIGHER

,...:
i Advance of 3c a Gallon, is Quoted by

the Standard Oil Company.
Th' Standard Oil company advancedthe price of turpentine Z cents a

?n tht afternoon. New
.., rasm l.U; wood barrels, li osvT - iron

PrgaVon.bU,k- - ,10l! 10 CMe ,0'"
First National Baiik

Capital
Svplui" $750,000

Oldest National ? Bank West of tha
' Rocky Mountains

' FROXT STREET gTJOTATIOXS

I Hops. W'ol and Sides,
i H,?PS,"ontract" 1911. crP. 16ccrop, rl.olce, 18ixup.

, prime to ohoW, l c : prime. 2c:
medium. 16 16 He; 1909 growths n? '

- WOOU Nominal. Wlll.-n.tt- .
vjtley. liHl9c: eastern Cego s

SHEEPSKINS
ach5 ahort wool. 25S0e; mellum

SOcll.OO each; long wool. 75cu?g
, TALLOH'Prlme. per Ib Br- -' N0- -and prse, I! He. '

bfo 4cIU BARK-1- ,0. nominal, le.
' HIDES Dry hlde. 15H1U.green, H7V4c; buUs. Ib.J

!( OH AIR Nominal; 1910, 3or
i " Butter. IggS una Poaltrr
M.ibs. 31c, prints, 32c; storage v.eastern prints. IgGe; California - '

BUTTER FAT- -F. o.' b. Portland,i
30c.

-- pound, 3i((cfuc. par
POULTRY Fancy hen 9iiffl,.

mixed. 20c 11),; brollrrs,
young ducks, '223?:turkeys, aUve, 20c; dressed 22ar'S'-Viieeons- .

12 doren.
V,Ul.i.OJj i- - virun lancv fullcream, triplets and daisies. lSdl5u.Young 'Americas, leyiHc: storV- -

extras. 2e21c- - easiern
!.,. Orala Hoar aad Xy. '

WHEAT Nominal. - Track delivi.r(
flub 77 078i: bluestertt, 80
fold 79c; Willamette valley, 7.."tttisnlan, 77c:, Turkey red, '' ed

. BARLEY Producers
Feed. 2JW.8P, .rolled.. 2S"flST'
brewing, $26. - - .

MILLSTUFFS Beillng price Br.ntri tf : middlings, (29 ous eft
I.orts. I2 00 f 24.00.' choBT, i 9.0O )11'
OATS Nominal , Producers' prici
HAY Product rs price jioValle

iliwMhy, fsncy, 8; ordinary, titfyin'
eastern Oregon, I1IS20; mixed, tliaJ7; clover. JSo.1, .wheat, 612; cheat.

To Every Portland
Property-Owne- r: You

have not clone your,

UTMOST in Mcurin,

, good, substantial in-

creases in your prop-ert-y

values Until you.
I havp investigated , and

enthusiastic-- --- becpnte -

.over bitulithic streets. rX- -

rt
rJ

1
1

ut

v


